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APPENDIX II. SAMPLE LOCATIONS
Table Bl. Latitude and longitude coordinates for sample locations.
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. . , ,., ,., ,.............. . ····, ·,·.·, ..· · ·.w.··.· ·.·.'-'",..· ·.··_w··· .•• • ,.., ,.". • , ,.,.• ,.•, .., , ..•.", ,•.•.•.• ,..p,., , ".» ..•.•.'.w.•~•.•A"-'" " ,'-'"., ••.• ~....... • •• , , ••• " ,;.,........ ·,··.,w,··w ,·.,·,.·.w.•.··, ·",,·.w.·.· ,·,.·.·.·.·.· _•.•, , , · ,.·,.· , ·.w··
'Bow River, 13 miles N of Molanosa !54.6816 ,-105.4617
rsradweIfReservoir ""151.917 :=106.183":ISrTghtsancfLa..ke at Nature Trail , "",,,.... ..,.., ,,.... · ·, · , ··· ·· ..I's3j54Ef ·r=1·08.-S67· '
~~·f?~~,·:~~~~~..~~t··~+wy ..964·· ".'m".' " ,............., , ,·,· ,·:~:·:·.~]~~·.~~~:::·~..~·~:..·r:1..0ff·408' '.N..' .
'Candle Lake 153.733 1-105.25 I
.··Ca..noe·Rfver at..R·wy ..1S·S..···".. ·.. ·· , ·..···.. ..,.·~ ww.ww·w.·.·•.••••"'w, ow··················~'·r5·S·:'37..3·0··wr=1·07·:·920~r·w ,
.............. ~
~.~~~?~~.~~::.~~~.~.~X ..~..... 53.194 :-102.158
.Churchill River at Otter Rapids S5~6408··T=1·04.7·292 .. ·
CIea·rw·ater··RiVerWat·Fiwy·9~55 w ~ ~ , w .. w " , .•• _, ~ :.~6~·899.. ·····..·r108:..981·.. ···.. _· '"
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iC'oleuCreekaiHwY"963 ..... u,uTS5.bS", u,u:16a.3·59u
iCollins Creek at Midwest Lake Road, Wof Wollaston Lake 158.21 -103.717
!Courtney Lake at Hwy 905 ···········157'.386 i~163.979 j
rc'rackjngstonemRjveruaf'cTnch~Ca'keABrldge',w'4~3km"sv'l'oTUranfu·m,·t59:~5·33'WMh·]~~·108·:·667··"····'·w",
!'2~~ckingsione"'River'at'Laredo'Road"'Bridge""'akmSw··of··'Uuraniu·m····!·59.·5· u u·····r~1b8.·7·u u u·······l
i§~~a··n· R'jverat"Hw;j 2·····························,··,······w " wm,"w"" m.'''.'" ''' w.. m··T54:1'6·21m·T~ 165'~9·5·04·,,·,,··'·mi
'_w_·,·,.."."".""~._.,....·.Y.·_w.·.·.·...._·.·,_·~_."., ..........,.........'w.w.,~N, ...'·...'·'N.W.·.."'.·.....·.~.y.·, .....,"'''"·'_WNN~.·_ .•,"',......w,..,·.......·.·,w....y.·,·.w.·.w. , •• w.·.·,'_......w ...·,"".,,......·....'·_~....'N'.W.'"'''''~ _ -.-. r,.N-......~......,'-'......,_ ~'''"."._...''''''NN.W..N.••w,',w - ....,_......r-.v..,......".w"'.."',......,w__.,...._....~..N.W',. :;'_... ,.....'''''N.......,.................w .......,·....,·,'''_·,.·~,.,.'_·.''',~''_w ....' '...w1
icreek at km 65 of Hwy 9 !~~.:.~.! .. J.~~g.~.~~.~. .
'creek at km 95 of hwy 2 154.067 :-105.933 ;
1~r~~.~··~nt.e·~Tn~g-· ••~.~...·~·ive:~:~~1 ..r11il~~ .. d9~·~~fre~m·!~om··!~b"in~:'[ake··,·~:····~.3~·~·5 ..··:~···"·t~ ..1··~·3~·~6!··""·"··1(creek'traITl Je'an'Cake:'" Bushell'Road:·K6km..·SV'(of··Dra·nTu..m·C·ity ......j5~i.541 ..9· ....F1b..8.693···· i
15932' 31"N 10841' 33"W .....1
icreek from Strike Lake, 9.6km E of Uranium City 159.545 1-108.452 '
rc·reek..Tnio·"E·sfde·ofJean··[a~ke~ ..1·~5'km ..NV,r·of(jran·iiJm·city ·""·..~~~~·· ....... r·59:..56E5"~~·"r: ..1..6a1325····· ..·-1
)creekintoNEendofjeanC.~·2.2kmNNWofUra·nfumCity.. ... 159.583!-1 08.617
iCrooked LakeFenu'l56~649"'l=1"02~841"
'C'rYstaiL'ake .....w.·~,...w.. " .....,~ ......W......h.M· ..r51.85 :-1'6'2~'43" ...~....
Dennis Creek DFB1999-03'ls4:45" '-108.8
.............. .;, .
!.~~r11~..~~.~,~".......... w.................... .. ..· .. w ~ "' ~,~ ,................~L~~:~~ ;:..!9_~.:.~"~ .Faford Lake 153.22 ,-103.1
n=irFfiverarHiJason·Bay··R·egi·onaT..Parr<···w~ w~ w~··~·:····~..···..~··" ··.. ·t52·~·82·1'3·~ ..1·::f62~3·a..84····wl
:··Fookes···Creek··at·Fookes··Cake·outffow·,····10:·5·km···EofUranium···City·····ls9.ss··· ..... ··';·=108:.433······
r'Fiedeiie"Rivei'arFre'd'ette'Ta'ke'ou'iflow~"3~6km"NNE ..o·r·Urani·um·.. ··r59:467 .. ··r=·1·0a:25"..··.... ·····;
Citi ..Y..iFredette River at Uranium City 159.557 1-108.608
.• F·redetteRive·r,·6~4kmENE·ofUraniumCity·· ···r~9.~59. .,-108.605
;'Fre'nchmiin"'R'ive'r'arRa've'nscrag';"22k'mwesCof'"Ea'st€i'nd ··· ·~"" .. ··..i"49:·4·89i··..·"·:·1..69:·68'72··· .. ··..···
iGiekie'River'15km'upstreamo(Hwy90S' u .. ·······ls7.6· .... ..:.~~~~:~~~ ..
Giekie River at Hwy 905 '57.703-103.951 .,IGoodsoiT ..·w ............................................ • ..•.•... ·,.w.w.... •·.· .. , •• _~.·.,•.·.·.·.·..... w · ·,' w ~ w ,........m····r5·4:403"m..··T=·10·9·~21·9· ..·······'1
:Green···Bus't'·Creek·aiHwy.. 3···· ··· mwo· , m ···l52:·83·S3.. 'l=1·02.·701·2 ,
···Greer··Greek,····aiGreel··Cake··oufiow,····8:5km···'ESE'of'Lfranl'u'm"C'ify 15955· ·[·.=1·0.a:45.:.··..····· ·· .. i
i Iskwa·ntam[cl'ke ·· ·.w..... .w~ ,..... • w.w·~· .. ···' ..··....f55:5·6i'·.. ·..f:103.5i..
'·JeanCreek····ai'susheii········R·oaa···..Bridge.. ····5:·6"km'SWof'Uranfum"'C'iiy" ,..······r59.·5·1·7"····r=·1·0a:·667
!..~.~~.~~~~ .•~i~:.~ ..~!,~.~t.~~.~ w.... . "1570337" 'r~163~99a
i,I~~.:?u.~.il:~ ..~..~!.~~~~: , " , ~w ~ ~':.:.:.~ ~,.:::: ::•••::::.:::~ :::.:'m., ,.··· ·_···_;·5·2~4·9··· .. ··..:=166:42··..·· ·:
ILake Athabasca, north shore, near Uranium City ·,· .. ·· ·.. ·,,···· ·..·.. ·ls·g·:433··;=1uoa':5s·§...···· ;
................-:: .ilake near Uranium City 159.53 :-108.7
f'CakeYakon,'sanddune(C:Vakow??j' .. 159.2 .-1 08.02Lakeview····j:5'on·d,· ..Sas·katoon·.. . · m'.· ·.. m"· 'm m.. m ••mm m~r52~O·98 ·..":106~·Sm9'5 ;
iLaRonge 15S.6377 L10S.3114····
mryh~*t*~f~it!~~0~~~~~,-,-~"~~-=~5~j57~,E~~:~~J
,Little Red Riverat'P·rinceAiberi······ . . '153.2147 i-1 05~·7673····i
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!·Low···~~~.~.~:~:~:.~~~:~:~.~: ..·.:""" w ••. w.w "'""".w"'., ••...•...••••."' ""."'~""" " ••• "" ."•. "~.:"~·.::.:I~~·"~~~.... .I=..~.~~.:.~? ..~". ""."'..;
'Maclennan River at Hwy 2 154.2 . !-105.933 ,\McDouga"l·CreeI<warHwy··120 ww ~.~-"-_ ,,_ v .. _ •.~v _ ••~-" ~ __ " v·~.."·-~f5~T03~r..r·:"104:5372·..··~··· 1
iMcFaricine·River59~69N,1·67:·54W ..... ···159·.·1S·· ········;:1·07.9 ············1
!·Ma=·arlane..River..S9=12N,···1·0j:·SSVr·"· ·····,,·····_..·..·..·· ·· ·· ·_···..· · _...-· · · 1'59:2······-···..·T:·1·07:917 ~m ••..1
r········.. ··•···.. ······ .. •· ······ ·············..··•.. ·• " " " j i. j
;McFarlane River near Sshore of lake Athabasca ;59.183 :-107.933 !
'Mckenzie'Creek"aitheBowRiverai'Hwy16S" ... . .. . 154:79.3...;:105.283"';
r~cvey··~·r~~~·~t··0:~y~5w ......: ...w.:..........:.....:........""'~""'""""-"""-"'''''''''''''''-'':''''''~''-''''''''''''"'. .i·~..i426-...·r=..1cO'2:6~2· ..m":..... ;
1~~.;,~~;g~~el<,clOwnstreai)1frorii taiiingspond,""9.okm·ESEcr-T59:Ks··-T-fo8.45_.:
;Meeyomoot River at Hwy165.~"~ ..~..~:J.~~...~~.!~'wJ::j"~~~::~~~.~: ...,..w,.i
:~~i~~~~~~;~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 1~~:~~ ::!?8.5~ ~
iMickey Creek, 50m downstream from Mickey lake, 9.5km ENE of 159.62 !-108.483
L.~E§I.Q.i~!.!! g.!!y.w w ~.w w .w".• ,." ~w _ ,." ~ N " " ..w,." "" ~ " w ..~' __~._, " _ ' ." w ~..~ ,_l._ w~ w,," _ ..1
MistohayRiveratHwy104 154.445 :-109.116 I
~i0~~~r.~~I~~I~~~:~~~·::~·~X·~··::·".~ .. ·· ··.. ·,,·_".._ _"_ ~.."_.. ~~_.."" "-"~"..,~w_-~:".T~~~0'3f7't:..~1'05~·3·i·1~r" .."..,,1
IMontreal River at Station 2 .87 :-1 05.76
;~tt~~~~zt~~1~i9ft~~~~e - .._-_.. _~~5:!.?~~l~~~.i4~··1
North Saskatchewan River 20 miles Nof L10ydminster . "'I53.S980 '1='11'0.604'3
:NorthSaskatchewan·RiveraiSattleford.. ·· ··········r52·.7'453··;~168:29i8 ....
i North Saskatchewan River at Cecil Ferry·::J:~~:?*~~::·I~j:~~.~j5~·· .
jNorthSaskatc'hewan'Rive'rafHwy12' 152.633 :-106.817 I
rN·orth....S·askatc'h'ewan RiverWat..Laco-lle.....Faifs·-·~ ..· w ..."'••.•.• _._N··· .. ·..· · .. ·.."'~ ..·······,··_..+S~~~·J,·~·: .."~I~.! ..~:~~:~,'·:~~:~:·:· .. C" ... '
!No·!t·hSask..atd,ewan Rive'i··at"'Ma..yrrlo..ni'Ferry'.. '·' · , , w • 152.4832 i-1 07.6995 !
., .:;..\North Saskatchewan River at Prince Albert 153.2 1-105.75
r~?~h ..·shore"·oT·~~·~:e-A~h'~~~~~~: ..~·.:..·_· · _~ _ ww w _ _ .. ~'-_._ ww·"'· --T5·9~~f3~ ..:~.·~·E~~~_~.'.~~~·~_ __ ·,
North White Poplar Creek at Hwy 9 m " ..w' · ls3:5·15 ,-102.086
l.~!~~§~~~:.:::~.t~~~:.~! •..~.~~ .••.•~ •••·............. . . :.··:·:·····i·S3·.·~·~j.. ···:· '.=~.92·:·1:~.~· •.•·~ ~.
Overflowing River at Hwy 9 I 153.026 :-102.3216
, ~". ,.,., · w • ·.• ·,·,·,· ·,w ·, ,w,.•....•J.e _.•.~ ,,' ", ., ······1!"PasquiaRlver'''ai''Hwy''9 ,··.... ·j5..3...2526·"·1":102·... 11·38····..
!PaitersonLake{59°S6;OO;;"N:"10i,'1S;"OO;;W?Y'" ..... ...····159.933' ·····L102.3
·····r,Pig~ake, Nof Point~ No~h '..' ..' .' .' '. .' J58.54 ,~103.62 I:pik'e'Take'''at''b"oafI~3'LJ"nch' .-. .. ' m_ , ,,~_ ~ "-- ,,"' - -~--..I5..r91 m_..T~'1·06'.-82 , <
rPi~~~reek:at~Vly·169 . .. . ". '. ..··'TS4.216.. ···;.::105:~2··· ..:
ip?~(f?·~~ .• ~·.()!·~~Y~·1·~nB~·ker·Road,· S'#f·S~~k~t~·on'·.· ·•·· .. 1~·2·~~7 ·..j~fb6.62. .. . ."rpond"S"m'fle's"SE"ofSas'kato'on .. " ·,,_·,,· ··· ·..·_·15·2·:b..5· ·"··;·~·106:47· ;
Ipond··Smiles·E.. ·ofSaskatoon,··on··Hwy···s···· . 1.52 145'········1·=·106·:47'······
:Pond L.C. near Saskatoon '·.. ···r52".·1..4·····;=106.48
·~.~·~kw~~~·U ·RTv~rwa~:·H·~y~·~·6: ':···..: ·" ..··:~·· · ·..:-····· ::.. · ~· :·~~..· ~ ···-'T~~:51'6..6.. F1·?~~5:~?!·· ::;
!Ou;Appe..li'e··Rlver·att=iwy..4Y·· · w _ Ts6:-l54 "!·:1·02:·SS ··.. 1
Quill Lake .... .. ········151.88·.. '164.'35'"
!'RedOeer"R'iverai"Hucison"'Say"'R'egTo'naT"'Park'''w " w ..............."'..~ ..w,,· ..~·.., ....~···· ..••• ....• ..·T52·:·S1·44'··· •-1 02·:·373·0····.. · ....;
[Red' Earth Creek at Hwy1'63" . ..::: .•• I'~3·:~5 .-102.9~.~ ,
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!river 10 miles N of Green Lake '154',41'18"[107.830"
!river 16km"W'of'Uran'jum'C'ity""""'"'' ,. w.. wW'''''''''~~''''·~',.w w ''''''·''·''''''w.w, ..·.·~·, ,w'..'-..T59:·567.."··..r:1·0S·.7·S3
rrive'r···at'·mile'85'·ofHwy"102'ww ',..,,, _,.,w''',,.., ".,'.., , w.,,,.,,,,.., , ,w.',.,,,,,,,"',,.,,..'" w ..,''1'54·:'4'3''..'''''''1':1'05·:'''8'2'·,'''' ,
;~oy~I~~ke(~~o~~'6~i':~:10~~67j66;'\N??f'. '.' .'. ... ". ." 1~·6.05·f:1.~:3:1fi··"..·"!
f~:t~T~t~j:R~t~-;tE~~~§:tO()~~~~~~··~~-_·-.~~:~~=~:~:=~~1k=f~~~~~~~~:"
!.~~~.~~!~~w.=~~~.,~~.~~:~~.~!~~~i,~,~,~,~~"",,,,,,,w'N",~,_"w~w __~,__,~_",__w_Nm__m~w~"",",.~:~,.~~]~5:3'.293~,~,~~.~.~""w."'.,
•• Saskatchewan River at Squaw Rapids powerhouse boat ramp t53.683 -103.333j··Sas'kiitoon..· "".., ·· .··'w'..,'w..""",,,.·.·,, ,,,.,, ,,,,"' ,,"" ..,, '''''' ,··,·",'w,,,,,,,.. ·.·, ,,,·,..,·,.,, '52"."1'32'''·''T:·10Ef'6'3~: 1
fShaftCreek;20m"·upstreamfromMelviileLake,4.0kmE·NEof··· ;59.57 ...". "":'1'08.68
L~E~ ..!J.!.~.!J.':l g,!.!Y ,m" , ,..,mw..,·, ,·..'w,'w.."'..'w .., ···,..,> ..",, ·.·w,..·, ,.. ·..·· ·..··,·..· ·.w.·.·.•W" .••'u w..·· w.~., _.,·.•·.'w..,·".,"w"..· , .•" .•.·..· w,._·.,,~.w.,' "w..· ·.' ..,,,·.."w~ ..,".,.· ~,.w<IShuard Creek 11 miles Sof Piapot 149.831 :-109.090
rsmaiilakeoffSandy'L·ake·56°..5~}iOo;i·N~ ..107·o·17~·OO;i·. 'Ai' ···""·15s·.·9·S3""L108.283 '
................ j............. ,
;~ouris Ri~e~atHwy ~7 w ..•..•..••.' '. '.' .' .' .....• ". ..•.. 149.11 ;-102.99 :rSouth"·Saska·tc'hewan"River 'fs' mIle's"North"ofsa·s'kcitoo~n·"·-""'· ..·"'"··w"' .."..··ts~c3T··,,-""··'r=1·0tf4·S··".. ··m·..···1
1"'South'·Saskatchewan'·R·lve·ra'i·s'atoche.. 'Fe·rrY'·· ··· "" w".•.... w., ,,, ':::J~~~i6·'·..· T:·166~16 .. , ,..~.".,
iSouihSaskaichewan·RlveratSirchHilis·F·erry····· 153.07 !-1 05.51
!·~~~!~:~:~~~~:!~~~~~~·.~·i~~~'::~!:.~6:~~!~~i~.~~~~~~~~'~ew.m"."''''' ..':~~~.,., .....,... ,.J~,~~~~'~....... ",',=:~'.~~~:~3,., .."..."
i South Saskatchewan River at Clarkboro Ferry 152.31-106.45
,South Saskatchewan River at Fenton Ferry 53.02 '-105.58r·South·····Saskaichew·an"'Ri·v..e·r··ai..G·abrie..i;s~·Bridge·" w , ·.··.... 'w.·.· w'w w , "..' 'mw.. "'.. ,.,.w w.w ·".,,,.. ww.· ,··.·.····w
;.·_·.·~·.·.·.·.·.".',·.·_w.·_·.·.·.·.· _·_-,·_·,.·.·_..' "."' "."'_.,., , ,.-'_ _..•~_.,.~,.~w, ·_.'wv ,·_ ·" _·.·.·_w w.w.·.~.'_· .•.·_·,·,w" •.·,·"·,-",·.,·""", ·.w.w.· ,,·.···,, ..,,,..w., w w.W.W'.W.'V,'.W.",'.W_·.W"'''''''W' ~.,M.., ,.,..' ,."'~ W ..•WM ~...•.- .•,.,~."" , • ~· ·.·.·.·.·N.·.'· ·.w,<"-".~·.·".·,·,·,«··..,.,,··~ •••. ".<"-'~ .•.{
1~?~~.~.~~~~~~~~:".Y.~.~.~iy~r~~ ..~~~~: ..~:~~y.. .... . ..... ... J??:~.~... :-1 06.29 '
\South Saskatchewan River at Lemsford Ferry ;51.03 :-109.12
rSo'uthS'askaichewan"RlverafOueen'Eii'zabeth'Power'Statlon 52.13 ."::1'66:65' ...
,
rSouih'S'a's'katchewa'n~R"iv'er'ai"Re(r5'eer"Ri've"r"forks"·".. ··~ ···" ·,.. ·:··,··~:"::I~0:9·5"'· .. ']:~::~:~~'~:~"::' J
[South Saskatchewan River at Saskatoon ~52.14 1-106.64 ~
!~o~t~~a~katc~~~~n~i~:rat~t.~~~rent F:rry ..' '. ...;53.0~7 ,u·;=105.4~3 ;
is'outh'''S'~lskatchew'an'''Rive'r'aiSi:·Lo·u'is··· u •••_» ~"""". 'w.· ..".,u.. '152':'9'1w~F'~'1-10S~'8,- ."» "",, ..
rSouth'Saskaichewan'RlveratWeidonFe'rry" . .."'153.17 "'0:105.16 .
.- - - .ISouth White Poplar Creek at Hwy 9 ~ 53.496 :-1 02.085 ;j'S'pruce'R'iver·'·"'~'w"w""""""""",w",_w.w"""w "W'..,..... ·.·ww,""" ···'r53.36··''''W~''[:1·b5,"76'"''···'I
. •• ..··v.·.,·,·.·.,·.·.·.·, , .•.. _ .. " v., ~ •• "'........ • •Steephill rapids, #2
stream #1 on Hwy55····..·'"IS3:469 :-102.51·······,
istream 11 miles (17.6km) Sof Piapot 1'49:S2""·'''''·:'1·09:6'S''·''''''''w,,;
istream 2miles Sof Hudson Bay ·········152.8·1··· 1-102.37"':
1"~~~~~~::~!...~"~'.:~·~~::~!~,~'~~~9·~:~:·:::':··w:~:,"'~':~" ..'•.:.::::.,:::w._w.w"_~.''''~":, ..:,:~::: .•:,.".':.:..':':...:" ...':'w..Ts'7~·68~:.:"::I~.~'~~~2:~~:".',.::::',~J
'stream at km 135 of Hwy 102, near N end of McLennan'LakeT5S.95 :-1 04.18 .
. ..: .
'stream at km 150 of Hwy 905 157.420-103.929 '
:stream at km 155 of Hwy 905 "\570383 •-1 03.95
~'siream at'km 165'of'Hwy'9'03' '55 24' 5S;;N·To·S'43i'Oai'W·'·,,··· .. ·'··"ls5'.4'1'S"··:':1'()S~'7'1'8'" w'
!siream'aikm1iOofHwy903S'525;54;;N16s46;10,iW' '155':432; -1 08.769
w,~!E:~~o.~!~~",~~~.~!"_~,~ ..~,~~.~.,w.,.,_,w ..,"_......w,w...w_w." ... w,.ww o'W"'W'_."W,,,"".:.,,:.I~~:,~.~~.:~,:,.:~.~.~~~::.~"~.~'",,~.,>istream at km 188 of Hwy 905 157.72 ;-103.95
/streamaikm19So{HwY"90'S" .. ···· ..T57.78 !-103.92
.................1
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stream at km 75 of Hwy 955 ·······..······T56.~i89··~10~i:·034····
~~!~.~~:~:~.~·~:·~~~~?~.:~r:~~~~·~.~.·.~::,::: ..:·w"w _.w...." _w.ww... w· ·lS6:·989···..r=1·09:·034m ;
istream at mile 107 (km171) of Hwy..95S .... · ··.......w w ~..... "'...ww..w ••.. • ..··::·:··t~!.·.!~~:..:·..·....+·:·1·69·.·4··
.Stream at mile 140 of Hwy 155 ;:·sirea·m··aiwmfie····2···of·"j=fwy·····1·SS······w w w _ ·..· ·.· ············· ..····..•··..·..· .. ···· · ..lS4·.·S03·····..···F105':'309
rs'tream'(j rafn'i·ngbog·at'·Hwy·955·57··1·3;32;;N··169b5~1·A/;\ji .. \ S=i.22S··r:1()'9.·os7"·
'stream on Hwy 3,5250' 32"N 102 44' 20"W············1·52.842· ....T~162.739;··stream..·o·n··Hwy···55~w ..53····2·8;..··02..;;N..·102·w33;4·1·;;W.. "'····w m m .......... • m. '''1'53:'467' ·..··[=·102:561·········..·····..
:sirea·m..on··Hwy· ..9:·..S'·ofHudso·n·Bay..52~4(j"'O ..3';N..·..f02·2·2·t;r9;;;,,~r~ ........·..·..·r52:·66·S····~ ...r~~·.~~;·~:!.:~ .... ~~.w
!stream on Hwy 905,57 15'OT'N 103 59154I1W······;57.252.,~~~~:~~~ . .;
(stream on Hwy 955 57 04' 29"N, 10904' 15"W·······Ts·7.6is :-109.071
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Figure 10. Ameletus oregonensis larva, abdominal sterna 6-8.
291
Figure 11. meletus oregonensi , larval ma iIIae with pectin te spine iodie ted.





NO spines Small spines
Figure 13. Ameletus subnotatus larva, posterior margin of sternum 6.
Figure 14. Ametropus neavei, mature male larva, dorsal a peel.
293
Figure 15. Amdropu neavei larval fore and middle leg .
Figure 16. AmdrOpus neavei, fore
margin.
igure 17. mdropu neavei, hind wing.
294
Figure 18. Ametropus neavei, male genitalia.
Figure 19. Arthroplea bipunctata larva. Arrows indicate elongate maxillary palps.
Figure 20. Arthroplea bipunctata, wings. Arrows indicate marginal intercaleries. Modified from
Edmunds et al. (1976).
295
Figure 21. Acentrella insignijicans, mature larv
outlined bind ing p d.
Figure 22. centrella insignijicans, dorsal b bitus.
Figure 23. centrella parvula, I rva with right fore wing pad removed to ho tbe circled nd
outlined strap-like bind wing pad.
296
I
Figure 24. Acentrella parvula, larval habitus. Arrows indicate dark spot on gills and alternating
light and dark bands on cerci.
Figure 25. Acentrella parvula, larval labium.
( :
Figure 26. Acentrella parvula, larval fore femur.
297
Figure 27. A centrella parvula, right mandible. Arrow indicates smooth margin of inner incisor.
Figure 28. Acentrella turbida, female imago. Arrow indicates pointed mesoscutem.
298
Figure 29. Acerpenna akataleptos, male genitalia.
Figure 30. Acerpenna pygmaea, male genitalia. Arrows indicate elongate terminal segment of




Figure 31. Acerpenna pygmaea, hind wing. Arrow indicates undulate margin.
299
Figure 32. Acerpenna pygmaea, labium. Arrow indicates thumb-like extension of palp.
Figure 33. Acerpenna pygmaea, gill seven.
Figure 34. Acerpenna pygmaea, larval habitus
Figure 35. Acerpenna sp. A, habitus.
300
Figure 36. Apobaetis indeprensus, labrum. Arrow indicates lack of a notch in anterior margin.
Figure 37. Apobaetis indeprensus, larval middle leg.
/
Figure 38. Apobaetis indeprensus, labial palp. Arrow indicates notch in labial palp.
301
igure 39. Baeti brunne;color, larval e u iae.
igure O. Baetis brunneiicolor, male im go .
302
Figure 41. Baetis brunneicolor, male genitalia. Arrows indicate constriction on forceps and basal
tubercle.
Figure 42. Baetis bundyae, gills.
303
Figure 43. Baetis jlavistriga, anterior abdominal terga.
Figure 44. Baetis jlavistriga, larval labium.
Figure 45. Baetis jlavistriga, fore wing. Arrows indicate double margin intercalaries.
304
Figure 46. Baetis jlavis.triga, hind wing. Arrow and line indicate narrow base of costal projection.
Figure 47. Baetis intercalaris, larval terga 2-4.
Figure 48. Baetis tricaudatus, larval pronotum. Dark bilobed marks indicated with outlining and
arrows.
305
Figure 49. Baetis tricaudatus, sternum nine of larval exuviae. Arrow indicates robust setae.
Figure 50. Baetis tricaudatus, larval labium.
Figure 51. Baetis tricaudatus, male genitalia.
306
Figure 52. Callibaetis!e"ug;neus, fore tarsus. Arrow indicates apical seta.
Figure 53. Callibaetis!e"ug;neus, wings.
Figure 54. Callibaetis!e"ug;neus, hind wing.
307
Figure 55. CaJlibaetis paJ[idus, fore tarsus. Arrow indicates apical seta.
Figure 56. Callibaetis pa[[idus, wings.
Figure 57. Camelobaetidius warreni, fore tarsal claw.
308
Figure 58. Camelobaetidius warren;, hind wing. Arrow and line indicate broad base of the costal
process.
\
Figure 59. Centroptilum album, male larval babitus. rrows indicate presence of two dark bands on
the terminal filaments and the colouration of tbe pronotum.
Figure 60. Centroptilum album, female larval babitu .
309
Figure 61. Centroptilum album, abdominal terga of female larva. Arrow indicates lack of median
protuberance on posterior margin of tergum nine.
Figure 62. Centroptilum bifurcatum, larval habitus.
Figure 63. Centroptilum bifurcatum, larva, abdominal terga. Arrow indicates presence of a median
protuberance on the posterior margin of tergum nine.
310
igure 64. Centroptilum bifurcatum, fore ing. rrow indicate single marginal interc larie .
igure 65. Centroptilum bifurcatum, m e genitalia. Arrow indicates stylig r plate.
igure 66. Centroptilum conturbatum, larv I h bitu .
311
Figure 67. Centroptilum conturbatum, male genitalia.
Figure 68. Centroptilum convexum, male genitalia.
312
Figure 69. Centropti/um v;ctoriae, larval habitus.
Figure 70. Centroptilum victoriae, larval right mandible. Arrow indicates lender pro theca.
Figure 71. Centroptilum victoriae, male genitalia. rro indicates pine present between ba es of
forcep .
313
\Figure 72a. Cloeon dipterum, larval maxilla. Arrow indicates patch of setae.
Figure 72b. Qoeon dipterum, larval labium.
314
Figure 73. Cloeon dipterum, male genitalia. Arrow indicates coniform process between bases of
forceps. Modified from Sowa (1975).
Figure 74. Diphetor hageni, right larval mandible. Arrow indicates bifurcate prostheca.
315
Figure 75. Diphetor hageni, hind wing. Arrow indicates forked longitudinal vein.
Figure 76. Falkeon quilleri, larval mandible. Arrow indicates setae.
Figure 77. Fallceon quilleri, hind wing. Arrow indicates curved costal process.
316
Figure 78. Fallceon quillen, male imago. Arrow indicates rounded anterior edge of mesonotum.
Figure 79. Plauditus cestus, larval labial palp. Arrow indicates subquadrate terminal segment.
317
Figure 80. Plauditus cestus, lateral view of bead and tboru. of larva.
Figure 81. Plauditus cestus,larval babitus.
Figure 82. Plauditus cestus, larval babitus.
318
Figure 83. Plauditus dubius, male larval habitus.
Figure 84. Plauditus gloveri, larval habitus.
Figure 85. Plauditus gloveri, larval tarsal claw.
319
Figure 86. Plauditu punctiventris, I rv b bitus.
Figure 87. Plauditu punctiventri ,I rv I for leg. ircled rea indie te villipore. rro indicate
bort s t e of femur nd I rge t e on ventral edge of tibi nd tarsus.
320
Figure 88. Plauditus punctiventris, larval fore tarsal claw.
Figure 89. Plauditus virilis, male larval habitus.
321
/Figure 90. PlaudiJus viri/is, larval fore leg. Arro s indicate long etae on femur and sparse etae on
ventral edge of tibia.
Figure 91. PlaudiJus viri/is, inci ors of right mandible. Bracket indicates errate margin of inner
incisor.
Figure 92. Procloeon irrubrum, larval abdomin I tema. Arro s indicate dark tran verse lines on
sterna.
322
lFigure 93. Procloeon pennulatum, larval exuviae. Arrows indicate lateral spines.
Figure 94. Proc/oeon pennulatum, dried male imago. Arrows indicate dark red posterior margins
of abdominal terga.
323
•Figure 95. Proc/oeon quaesitum, abdominal terga of larval exuviae. Arrows indicate lateral spines.
. ,
..
Figure 96. Proc/oeon quaesitum, larval labium.
324
Figure 97. Procloeon rubropictum, abdominal terga of male imago. Arrows indicate red markings
on terga 2-6. Photo of specimen from: Nova Scotiat Antigonish Co.t Copper Lake 5km N of
Goshen, June 251989, ERW.
Figure 98. Procloeon rufostrigatum, larval right mandible. Arrow indicates robust prostheca.
325
igure 99. Procloeon impiex, I rv b bitu .
Igure 100. Procloeon ;p.1, nterior bdomin terg nd tbor of rvs.
326
Figure 101. Pseudocloeon dardanum, larval labrum. Arrows indicate branched submarginal setae.
Figure 102. Pseudocloeon dardanum, hind wing.
327
/Figure 103. Pseudocloeon dartlanum, male genitalia.





Figure 105. Pseudocloeon propinquum, larval labrum. Arrow indicates apical notch.
Figure 106. Pseudocloeon propinquum, larval labrum. Arrows indicate simple submarginal setae.
329
Figure 107. Pseudocloeon propinquum, larval maxilla. Arrow indicates subapical excavation.
Figure 108. Pseudocloeon propinquum, larval labium.
330
Figure 109. Pseudocloeon propinquum, hind wing. Arrow indicates small costal projection.
Figure 110. Pseudocloeon propinquum, male genitalia.
331
igure 111. Pseudocloeon propinquum, larv I middle leg. Circled are is magnified to show the
p tch of setae forming the villipore.
igure 112. Baensca lacustris, dor aI h bitus. rro indic tes poorly d veloped dorsal projection .
332
Figure 115. Baetisca laurentina, I rva.
igure 116. Baetisca laurentina, larva, ventr vi w. rro indicat bro n margin of mesonotal
hield.
334
Figure 117. Baetisca laurentina, male imago.




Figure 119. Brachycercus ednumdsi, larva. Bracket indicates length of scape and pedicel.
Figure 120. Brachycercus edmundsi, larva, lateral view. Arrow indicates tubercle on mesosternum.
336
Figure 121. Brachycercus edmundsi, female imago, ventral view of thorax and bead.
t f ,
Figure 122. Brachycercus prudens, larva, lateral view. Arrows indicate tubercles on meso- and
meta-sterna.
337
Figure 123. Caenis arnica, larval sternum 9.
Figure 124. Caenis arnica, head and pronotum of larva.
338
Figure 125. Caenis hilaris, larval abdominal segment 2.
Figure 126. Caenis hilaris, larval sternum 9. Arrow indicates notch in posterior margin.
339
igure 127. Caenis hilaris, male imago, dor aI peel.
Figur 128. Caeni latipennis, I TV I ternum 9.
340
igure 129. Caenis latipennis, I
2.
Figure 130. Caen;s latipennis, male imago, he d nd thor
341
Figure 131. Caenis tardaJa, larval gill 2.
Figure 132. Caenis tardaJa, male imago, ventral view. Arrow indicates triangular prosteroum.
342
Figure 133. Caenis youngi, lateral view of larva. Arrow indicates projection of tergum 2.
Figure 134. Caeni youngi, dorsal view of larva.
343
igure 135. Caen; youngi, dor I vie of male imago. rrow indicate omm tion.
igur 136. Caenis youngi, im go. Circled r indi tes II by, finger-Ii e lobe on egment 2.
rrow indic te black pleural dots.
344
Figure 137 Cercobrachys cree, larval habitus. Drawing courtesy ofL. Sun, Purdue University, IN.
345
Figure 138. Cercobrachys cree larva, lateral view. Arrow indicates fringe of setae on mesosternum.
Head and pronotum are partially removed to emphasize setae.
Figure 139. Cercobrachys cree, dorsal view of head capsule. SEM photo courtesy of L. Sun, Purdue
University, IN.
346
Figure 140. Cercobrachys cree, fore wing. Drawing courtesy of L. Sun, Purdue University, IN.
Figure 141. Cercobrachys cree, male genitalia. Drawing courtesy ofL. Sun, Purdue University, IN.
347
Figure 142. Dannella simplex, larval tarsal claw.
Figure 143. Dannella simplex, male genitalia.
348
Figure 144. Drunella granis, donal habitus of larva.
Figure 145. DruneUa granis, lateral view of larva.
349
Figure 146. Drunellagranis, male genitalia.
Figure 147. Ephemerella inermis, dorsal larval habitus.
350
Figure 148. Ephemerella inermis, lateral view of larva.
•
intercalaries
Figure 149. Ephemerella inermis, fore wing. Arrows indicate intercalaries and AI' Colours are
inverted to highlight veins.
351
Figure 150. Ephemerella inermis, male penes. Arrows indicate spines.
Figure 151. Ephemerella needhami, dorsal larval habitus.
352
Figure 152. Ephemerella needhami, lateral view of larva.
Figure 153. Ephemerella needhami, larval caudal fIlaments showing intersegmental setae.
Figure 154. Ephemerella needhami, male genitalia.
353
igure 1 6. Eurylophella temporali ,dor I vi of I rv I bdomen. erg
354
nd 5 re indicated.
igure 157. Eurylophella temporalis, lateral vi
o cipi tubercles.
Figure 1 8. "atelfa e"ata, dor vi of bdomen.
355
Figure 159. Se"ateUa s~ata, lateral view of larval abdomen.
Figure 160. Se"ateUa se"ata, larval caudal filaments.
356
Figure 161. Se"atella serrata, lateral view of larval thorax. Arrow indicates small tubercle present
on prothorax.
Figure 162. Se"ateUa tibialis, dorsal habitus of larva.
357
Figure 163. Se"atella tibialis, lateral view of larva.
Figure 164. Se"atella tibialis, larval maxilla.
358
I
Figure 165. Ephemera simulans, lateral view of laral abdomen and hind leg. Arrow indicates
pointed process on hind tibia.
Figure 166. Ephemera simulans, dorsal view oflarval head.
359
Figure 167. Ephemera sillUllans, later I view of I rval he d.
Figure 168. Ephemera sillUllan ,fore wing. ein
360
h euA, and :2 are indic ted by arrow .
Figure 169. Ephemera imulans, male genitalia.
Figure 170. Hexagenia limbata, dorsal view of larv I head.
361
Figure 171. Acanthomolapubescens, larval habitus.
362
Figure 172. Cinygmula sp., dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 173. Cinygmula mimus, male genitalia.
363
Figure 174. Epeorus longimanus, fore leg of larva. Arrow indicates black spot on femur.
Figure 175. Epeorus Iongimanus, male genitali •
364
igure 177. Heptagenia adaequata, bdominal terg of I rv •
365
Figure 178. Heptagenia adaequata, abdomen of adult male.
Figure 179. Heptagenia adaequata, male genitalia.
Figure 180. Heptagenia diabasia, dorsal larval habitus.
366
igure 182. Heptagenia diabasia, ventral vi
igure 183. Dor aI bitu ofHeptagenia diabisia (lef1), H. diabasiaXH.ele antula center), and H.
e1eg ntula (left).
367
Figure 184. Heptagenia elegantula, abdominal terga of larva.
Figure 185. Heptagenia eiegantula, dorsal view of adult male abdominal terga.
Figure 186. Heptagenia eiegantula, anterior view of head of adult male. Arrows indicate black lines
near margin of eyes.
368
Figure 187. Heptagenia elegantula, male penes.
Figure 188. Heptageniaflavescens, dorsal view or larval abdominal terga. Arrows indicate circular
markings on tergum 5 and square markings on tergum 4.
369
Figure 189. Heptagenia flavescens, male penes.
Figure 190. Heptagenia pulla, larval head capsule. Arrow indicates narrow streak on lateral margin
of head capsule.
370
Figure 191. Heptagenia pulla, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 192. Heptagenia pulla, larval tarsal claw.
Figure 193. Heptagenia pulla, penes.
371
igure 194. Leucrocilta hebe, dorsal b bitu of I rv .
igure 195. Leucrocuta hebe, ventral vie of I rvs.
igure 197. Leucrocuta maculipennis, dor I b bitu ofl rv .
372
Figure 198. Leucrocuta maculipennis, penes.
Figure 199. Macdunnoa nipawinia, dorsal habitus of larva.
373
Figure 200. Nixe ;nconsp;cua, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 20t. Nixe ;nconsp;cua, male imago.
Figure 202. Nixe lucidipenn;s, dorsal habitus of larva. Arrows indicate presence of two pale sub-
lateral markings on tergum.
374
Figure 203. Nixe lucidipennis, penes. Arrow indicates apical projection.
Figure 204. Nixe rusticalis, dorsal view ofiaTVa.
Figure 205. Nixe rusticalis, ventral view of larva.
375
Figure 206. Nixe rustica/is, larval head capsule. rrows indicate the position of the median pair of
marginal pale spots relative to the bases of tbe antennae.
Figure 207. Nixe rustica/is, male abdominal terga.
Figure 208. Nixe rusticalis, penes.
376
Figure 209. Nixe simplicioides, larval abdominal terga. Arrows indicate rectangular pale markings
on tergum 4.
Figure 210. Nixe simplicioides, larval head cap ule.
Figure 211. Nixe simplicioide , male abdominal segments.
377
Figure 212. Nixe simplicioides, penes.
Figure 213. Raptoheptagenia cruentata, dorsal habitus of larva.
378
Figure 214. Rhithrogenajejuna, penes. Photo of specimen from Nova Scotia, Cumberland Co.,
Maccan River, south of Mapleton. 29N/1989 ERW.
Figure 215. Rhithrogena undulata, dorsal habitus of larva.
379
igure 216. Rhithrogena undulata, ventral vie of larv •
igure 217. Rhithrogena >p. male im o. rro indic te dark treak on femur.
380
Figure 218. Stenacron interpunctatum, abdominal gills 5 and 7.
Figure 219. Stenacron interpunctatum, fore wing. Arrow indicates black mark connecting cross
veins.
Figure 220. Stenacron interpunctatum, penes. Arrow indicates numerous spines on lateral margin.
381
Figure 221. Stenonemafemoratum, larval abdominal sterna.
7
Figure 222. Stenonemafemoratum, abdominal gills 4 and 7.
382
Figure 223.enonemafemoratum, later I vie of mal abdominal terg .
igure 225. enonema terminatum, I ter vie of male bdomin I terg •
383
Figure 226. Stenonema terminatum, penes.
Figure 227. Stenonema terminatum, hind wing. Vein MA is indicated.
Figure 228. Stenonema vicari"m, larval abdominal sterna.
384
74
Figure 229. Stenonema vicarium, abdominal gills 4 and 7.
Figure 230. Stenonema vicarium, dorsal view of male abdominal terga.
Figure 231. Isonychia campestris, dorsal habitus of larva.
385
igure 23 .1 onychia camp tris, for ing.
386
indicate fore
Figure 235. Asioplax corpulenta/edmundsi, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 236. Asioplax corpulenta/edmundsi, larval fore leg.
Figure 237. Tricorythodes minutus, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 238. Tricorythodes minutus, larval fore leg.
387
Figure 239. Choroterpes albiannulata, dorsal habitus of larva.
388
4Figure 240. Choroterpes albiannulata, abdominal gill 1 and one lamella of gill 4.
Figure 241. Choroterpes albiannulata, wings.
389
Figure 242. Leptophlebia nebulosa, male genitalia.
Figure 243. Leptophlebia sp., larval gills 1 and 3.
390
Figure 244. Paraleptophlebia adoptiva, larval gill 4.
Figure 245. Paraleptophlebia adoptiva, male genitalia.
391
Figure 246. Paraleptophlebia debilis, dorsal habitus of larva.
392
Figure 247. Paraleptophlebia debilis, male genitalia.
/
Figure 248. Paraleptophlebia debilis, lateral view of male genitalia. Arrow indicates dorsal bulge on
forceps.
Figure 249. Paraleptophlebia praepedita, wings.
393
Figure 250. Paraleptophlebia praepedita, male genitalia.
rum
Figure 251. Traverella albertana, larval head capsule. Bracket indicates wide labrum.
Figure 252. Traverella albertana, larval gill 4.
394
Figure 253. Traverella albertana, bind wing of subimago.
Figure 254. Metretopus borealis, larval fore claw.







Figure 256. Siphloplecton basale, fore wing. Arrows indicate CuA, CUP, and the two pairs of cubital
intercalaries.
Figure 257. Siphloplecton interlineatum, larval fore tarsal claw.
Figure 258. Siphloplecton interlineatum, larval gill 2. Black line indicates approximate area where
gill recurves.
396
Figure 259. Lachlania saskatchewanensis, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 260. Lachlania saskatchewanensis, wings.
397
Figure 261. Ephoron album, dorsal habitus of larva.
Figure 262. Ephoron album, wings.
398
Figure 263. Pseudiron centralis, dorsal habitus of larva.
399
Figure 264. Parameletus chelifer, hind wing. The unCorked vein MP is indicated.
Figure 265. Siphlonurus alternatus, larval abdominal sterna.
Figure 266. Siphlonurus alternatus, male abdominal sterna.
Figure 267. Siphlonurus alternatus, fore wing. Vein euA is indicated.
400
Figure 268. Siphlonurus alternatus, hind wing.
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Figure 270. Approximate boundaries of distribution sub-zones of heptageniid mayflies in
Saskatchewan (from Whiting and Sheard 1990).
403
Figure 271. Distribution of Analetris eximia.
Figure 272. Distribution of Ameletus
oregonensis
Figure 274. Distribution of Ametropus neavei.
404
Figure 276. Distribution of Acentrella
insignijicans.
Figure 277. Distribution of Acentrella
parvula.
Figure 278. Distribution of Acentrella turbida.
405
Figure 280. Distribution of Acerpenna sp. J.
Figure 281. Distribution of Apobaetis
indeprensus.
Figure 282. Distribution of Baetis bicaudatuS.
406
Figure 283. Distribution of Baetis
brunneicolor.
Figure 284. Distribution of Baetis bundyae.
Figure 285. Distribution of Baetis jlavistriga.
Figure 286. Distribution of Baetis hudsonicus.
407
Figure 287. Distribution of Baetis intercalaris.
Figure 288. Distribution of Baetis tricaudatus.
408
Figure 289. Distribution of Callibaetis
ferrugineus.
Figure 290. Distribution of Callibaelis
pallidus.
Figure 291. Distribution of Camelobaetidius
warren;'
Figure 292. Distribution of Centroptilum
album.
Figure 294. Distribution of Centroptilum
conturbatum.
409
Figure 295. Distribution of Centroptilum
victoriae.
Figure 296. Distribution of Cloeon dipterum.
Figure 297. Distribution of Diphetor hageni.
Figure 298. Distribution of Fallceon qui/leri.
410
Figure 299. Distribution of Plauditus cestus.
Figure 300. Distribution of Plauditus dubius.
Figure 302. Distribution of Plauditus
punctiventris.
411
Figure 303. Distribution ofPlauditus virilis.
Figure 304. Distribution of Procloeon ingens.
Figure 305. Distribution of Procloeon
irrubrum.
Figure 306. Distribution of procloeon
pennulatum.
412
Figure 307. Distribution of Procloeon
quaesitum.
Figure 308. Distribution of Procloeon
rubropictum.
Figure 310. Distribution of Procloeon simplex.
413
Figure 311. Distribution of procloeon sp. 1.
Figure 312. Distribution of Pseudocloeon
dardanum.
Figure 313. Distribution of pseudocloeon
propinquum.
Figure 314. Distribution of Baetisca lacustris.
414
Figure 315. Distribution of Baetisca
laurentina.
Figure 316. Distribution of Brachycercus
edmundsi.
Figure 317. Distribution of Brachycercus
prudens.
Figure 318. Distribution of Caenis amica.
415
Figure 319. Distribution of Caenis hi/aris.
Figure 320. Distribution of Caenis latipennis.
Figure 321. Distribution of Caenis tardata.
Figure 322. Distribution of Caenis young;'
416
Figure 324. Distribution of Dannella simplex.
Figure 325. Distribution of Drunella grandis.
Figure 326. Distribution of EpIJemerelia
inermis.
417
Figure 327. Distri~ution of Ephemerella
needhaml.
Figure 328. Distribution of Eurylophella
bieolor
Figure 330. Distribution of Serratella serrata.
418
Figure 331. Distribution of Serratella tibialis.
Figure 332. Distribution of Ephemera
simulans.
Figure 334. Distribution of Acanthomola
pubescens.
419
Figure 336. Distribution of Epeorus
longimanus.
Figure 337. Distribution of Heptagenia
adaequata.
Figure 338. Distribution of Heptagenia
diabasia.
420
Figure 339. Distribution of Heptagenia
elegantula.
Figure 340. Distribution of Heptagenia
flavescens.
Figure 342. Distribution of Leucrocuta hebe.
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Figure 343. Distribution of Leucrocuta
maculipennis.
Figure 344. Distribution of Macudunnoa
nipawinia.
Figure 345. Distribution of Nixe inconspicua.
Figure 346. Distribution of Nixe lucidipennis.
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Figure 347. Distribution of Nixe rusticalis.
Figure 348. Distribution of Nixe simpl.icioides.
Figure 349. Distribution of Raptoheptagenia
cruentata.
Figure 350. Distribution of Rhithrogena
undulata.
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Figure 351. Distribution of Stenacron
interpunctatum.
Figure 352. Distribution of Stenonema
femoratum.
Figure 353. Distribution of Stenonema
terminatum.
Figure 354. Distribution of Stenonema
vicarium.
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Figure 355. Distribution of lsonychia
campestris.
Figure 356. Distribution of Asioplax
corpulentaledmundsi.
Figure 357. Distribution of TricorytllOdes
minutus.
Figure 358. Distribution of Choroterpes
albiannulata.
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Figure 359. Distribution of Leptophlebia
cupida.
Figure 360. Distribution of Leptophlebia
nebulosa.
Figure 361. Distribution of Leptophlebia spp.
larvae.
Figure 362. Distribution of Paraleptophlebia
adoptiva.
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Figure 363. Distribution of Paraleptophlebia
debilis.
Figure 364. Distribution of Paraleptopillebia
moerens.
Figure 365. Distribution of Paraleptophlebia
praepedita.
Figure 366. Distribution of Traverella
albertana.
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Figure 367. Distribution of Metretopus
borealis.
Figure 368. Distribution of Siphloplecton
basale.
Figure 369. Distribution of Sipldoplecton
interlineatum.
Figure 370. Distribution of Lachlania
saskatchewanensis.
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Figure 371. Distribution of Ephoron album.
Figure 372. Distribution of Pseudiron
centralis.
Figure 374. Distribution of Siphlonurus
alternatus.
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Figure 375. Distribution of Siphlonurus sp. 1.
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